Video worksheet
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pMXYufre9Do or http://tinyurl.com/yka6e6t

Who are these people? (actor, journalist? if they are actors say whose part they play and give details about the real people)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actor</th>
<th>In real life</th>
<th>In the film</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

About the film:

Title ........................................

- It is based on a true story  
- It is a fictitious story, it never happened

Listen and check:

........... is based on a ........... story and it is one of those ........... stories that ........... so ........... that you ........... ........... it really ........... but in this case it ...........

True or false?

- The film shows how a man used a rugby team to be elected president
- The film shows how a man used a rugby team to unite a country
- The film shows how a man used a rugby team to prove the strength of his country to the world

Listen and check:

......................... is the story of how ................... ................... who is played by ................... ...................,

 took a very ................... route to try and ................... the ................... he'd just been ............... ............... of. He decided to ................... the ...................- the national ................... ............... A ................... that had an almost exclusively ................... ............... base, ............... decided that by ................... this ................... he could help ............... this ................... .

Film director: .................................

The film critic thinks this director makes

- good films
- bad films
- films that are too traditional and classical

Listen and check:

..You know whenever ................... ............... directs a film it's going to have a ................. ................. ................. , it's going to be really ............... ................. film making of that .................

...we ............... see ............... ....... of.